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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ANNUAL SESSIONS OF CONGRE-

GATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Will Be Held In Plymouth Congrega-

tional Church Nest Week Luther
Lengue Concert and Initial Supper

Tomorrow Evening Johns-Phillip- s

Wedding Scrnnton Street
Sewer Bellevuo Party Charged

with Robbery Funeral Notes and

Other News Notes nnd Peisonals.

The fourteenth annual fcfhIoii of the
Congregational . insinuation of Pennsyl-
vania will ho hehl In the Plymouth
Congregational chut eh. on Jackson
street, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, May T2, itt anil 21. The oill-cc- rs

of thu association are: Modera-
tor, Ilcv. D. L. Davis, Wllllamstown;
assistant moderator, William II.

llldeway; scribe and regis-

trar, Ilcv. L A. Jones, Kane; treas-
urer, His. C. W. Ward.

The sessions will open Tuesday even-
ing, with the following programme:

'Iiicv'jy ''.teiilm.
7.R0 DcNotloiill KTVlte.
8.00 Sermon, Ilcv. t. I Il, VllllJtintoiti.

1.1'nl's Nipper, . Kim lit am, ot Naiitl-tol-

Ilcv. ('. I), tSroely, ot Hr.nMoik.
olnc-ila- y Morning.

Cl.V l'rjjff ten he.
O.ao llmlnem Fpvlni.

ltfRlttiltllil cf Delegate.
rciiitnieiit ot ('.iii:nlttri'3.

ItppuMs of Committee'.
MI'ccllancoiiH UusIupm.

11.00 Anlm, ltci. T V. IMwaul?, P. P.,
hlnsslnn.

Wednesday .Mternnon.
.eixier.

2.15 AilelirM o( wile nine ItiV. 11. A. lloj I

Heponsp Up). W. I, Uiam, l'lj inuiitli
3.00 "The M.lllc Work."

Itev. II. A. SilMt.fllcr, Clculand, Ohio.
I)iCl"llllll.

4.CO Aeldrc. "The Almit ("hrit ami tlio Ties-en- t

I.oril"..l!ei. A. II. Clallin, AlloRlirny
WnliiCMliy Kiclilny.

".SO St, Mrtie.
8.00 Lecture, "Mup "lioU of the Meal Man,"

Ilcv. W. II. Mary, l.anaford.
Thuiwlay Mi mini.

0.1 Pfiollojial unite
0.30 HiKhirs. '

10.00 Itejmrt ot Intrrnallonal enunell at Urn
ton . Krv. II. S. .lore?, I). ., Stranlon.

10.30-"- A. It. C. I'. JI."
Itnv. C, ('. free pan, I). I)., New York,

ll.OO-- 'T. II. JI. S.."
Hti. C. W. Hieltnn, Xcw York,

11.30-"- C. S. S. mil Pull. Sot lily,"
. A. Punean, Ph. P., tloston.

TIiurIay atleinoon.
2.00 Peiotionil serWer.
2.13 Paper, "Pioper ". initio Methods of

llrlnsrins People lr.ln tin Cliureh."
Itei. J. S. t'pton, of llhlgu-jy- .

3.00 Address "A. M. A.,"
Itei. I!. .1. Ilrrr. I), p., IliKlnn, Slaw.

4,00 Paper, "Ant lent anil Mmlrrn Method in
rrop,re(.sie' Cliurth WoiU,"

Ilev. C A. .Tone1?, of Kane.
Tli'irelay cnli'g.

".30 Song ten lie.

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

npiL

name is the here
these the very

from the famous weaves
.Effects, Cords,

decks Plain Weaves.
and 31c

This
Week

effects, in
such wide range ot

the prettiest
becomes value,
20c yard.

Your

This
Week

8.00 Lecture, "The Ma flower Heroes and
Their 01 tV

ltci'. C. II. Hirliardi, P. II., Milla.

Pastors or church clerks are request-
ed to reutl the programme on at least
two Sundays preceding tho association
meetings. It Is also requested that tho
regular church prayer meeting, next
preceding that of the association meet-
ing, bo devoted to special nraver for
tho blessing of Ood upon Its

Churches nro risked to send as
many delegates as possible and urgo
them to stay the entire
session.

Delegates upon arrival will report
immediately at tho church, where they

111 be registered and
provided. The committee in
charge ot the comprises
Miss It. A. I'vnns, Hev. K. A. ISoyI, A.
1J. Kynon, K, K. and Richard
Owens.

WEDDING THIS EVENING.
William E. Johns, the well-know- n

shoe dealer and at present ono of the
county auditors, will be united In mnr-rltii'- c

ut S.30 o'clock this cvGiiinrr to
MIfs Margaret Phillips, daughter cf
Mrs. Thomas Phillips, of South Main
avenue. The eofemony will be per-

formed by Rev. David Jones, pastor
of thu First Welsh Congregational
church, nnd will bo witnessed by the
Immediate families of the contract-
ing parties.

Uotli are popular young people and
enjoy large acquaintance. They will
leave for New York and tho
after the nuptial knot Is tied, and
upon their icturn will reside with the
bride-elect- s mother In the handsome
new housu opposite the First AVelsn
Rnpt'Ht church on South Main avenue,

Mr. Johns Is one of tho most genial
nnd whole-soule- d young men In the
city, nnd his bride o-be la most
nmlablo young woman, possessed of
endearing tialts of character.
many friends congratulate on
the happy event.

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY.
P. J. Hole, of Meildian street, swore

out warrant before Alderman Kelly,
of the Eighteenth ward on Monday,
charging Henry Davis and his wife,
Annie, of 917 Scliiiell court, with 10b-ber- y

and keeping disorderly house.
The defendants were arraigned for

and the former was committed
to the county Jail in default of ball.

Horc alleges that he went Into Da-

vis" house last Friday evening, and
while theie Davis offered h'ni som
beer, which he dr.uiK. He did not
suspect anything wrong and soon

became drowsy nnd finally un-

conscious. When he recovered, he al-
leges, which ho had In his pocket
was mlsblng. Davis denied any knowl-
edge of the money nnd hence the ar-
rest.

A PLEASANT EVENING.
On Morday Ralph Williams

dellghtfplly entertained his Sunday
school classmates at his home on
Acker avenue. Refreshments were
soived. Tl,e of the class are:
Ralph Williams, David It. Thonns.
Fred I'vnn. David Price, Arthur
Thomas, Rlchnrd Davies, Willie A.
Morgan, Arthur Jones Lewis Lewis,
Thomas Rees, David Jenkins, and
Miss Anna T. Humphreys, teneier.

SCRANTON STREET SEWER.
The locent rains caused some

to the woikinon on tho Scran-to- n

stteet sower yesterday, nnd In

The most reliable moderate
pi iced gingham ever placed on the
market. New Stripes,

and Checks, also large
line of the celebrated Cypress
Zephyrs, Regular 13c goods, as
you know.

Your

This
Week

Everett
Classics
in Seersucker styles, small checks,
stiipes, etc., in medium and dark
colorings. A standard 8c value
that is well known from Maine to
California.

Your

This
Week

You can see that at a glauce if you care to look around
and it may interest you to know that the Globe Ware-
house is the center of the Gingham trade, no matter what
the grade or make you have your mind set on, may be. In
order to emphasize this fact, we have resolved to make
this

The Greatest Gingham
of the year. Come in and see the bsauties of the finer
grades, including Linen aud Silk Weaves iu tufted effects,
dots, Chambrays, etc. Also the latest from the home of
the gingham in Bonnie Scotland. The variety is unlim-
ited and their fresh loveliness cauuot fail to win your ad-
miration.

Special Value Lots for this Week Only

Ginghams
The guarantee

and are newest
Tufted

Dots, Stripes,
PJafds.' and

"'Actual values 25c a yaid.

Your it'
Choice

'"

32 Inch
Ginghams
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consequence many of the employes
wero Idle. Tho water washed tho dirt
hack Into the opening and It wns nec-
essary to begin work over affalrr at
thn placo whore they began.

When It was learned that como of
tho men wore Idle, a rumor was set
afloat to tho effect that n striko was
In progress. Investigation revealed
tho above facts. In all probability nit
hands will be at work ncaln this
morning.

LUTHER LUAQUE CONCERT.

The following programme will be
rendered at the concert under the au-
spices of the Luther League In St.
Mark's Lutheran church tomorrow
evening:
Piino Duct, "Hungarian Dance,"

Mrs. William Miner, Mrs. Kate Cross
Vocal Solo, "Ono Merit in June."

Mam he flropin
Iteeltotton Miss fleraldlne Phillips
Piano Polo Mls Cora Vcttcr
V0c.1l Solo Miss Nellie Markwick
rtccltnllon, "rledged by Wine,"

Miss IMna I.i Itue
Vocal Duct Misses Nettle and Clara Joncj
l'lano Solo, "Kegels of the rtrownlo,"

Miss Marjarct Thomas
Dialogue, "Their Colloquy,"

Misses IMIth I.lojil, riudella 'Ivans, Kmma
Lewis, Viola I'.tans, Messrs, John

Lewis, Charles Mauley.
Cornet Solo William Morton
Itecitatlon Miss P.llnaheth Waring
Vocal Solo, '..Ittlc Children,". .MIm llarel bmeed
Itecitatlon, "Tho Whistling Iteglmcnt,"

(ius Phillips
Vocal Folo Miss lthoda Clark
I'ijno Duit, "Anfikpiilint of the Mon,"

Mrs. William Moscr, Mrs. Kate Cross

AX INITIAL SUPPER.
At the home of Mrs. Annie Swallow,

21 Tenth street, the Ladies' Aid socie-
ty of the First Uaptist church will
serve an initial supper tomorrow even-
ing. These suppers In many ways
havo boon profitable to tho church and
efforts to make this as successful as
previous ones will be made.

Tho proceeds will bo applied to the
building fund of the new edifice, which
Is dally assuming the proportion nnd
outline of a beautiful building. The
supper will be 15 cents and Ice cream
Mill be for sale.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The f uncial of Kate, thj

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Ilealey, of 1C2S Luzerne street, will
occur this afternoon. Interment will
bo made In the Cathedra' cemetery.

Tlii- - funeral of Jane, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mis. John R. Jen-
kins, of Archbald street, will occur
this afternoon. Intermrnt will be
made In tho Cathedral cemetery.

The-- luneral of the la to John Corco-
ran will occur at S.30 o'clock this morn-
ing from the house, 311 Fourth street.
Services will be held In Holy Cros3
Catholic church. Interment will be
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry J.
I'rbach will occur at 11 o'clock this
morning. Services 111 be conducted
at the house, 157 Soulh Hromlcy ave-
nue, by Rev. J. IJ. bweet, pastor of
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church. The remains will be taken to
Foster on the i.55 p. m. train, where
Interment will bo made in tho cemetery
at that place.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES,
The members of the Mozait Glee so-

ciety are requested to meet this even-
ing at S.30 o'clock in the Welsh Rnp-tl- st

chinch, on South Main avenue, for
special business.

"Hon." John II. Powell, of Wash-
burn strept, will bo tho adjudicator on
the preliminary elocution contests at
the Atlantic City eisteddfod July IS.
Professor Daniel Protheroe, of Milwau-
kee, Wis., will be one of the musical
adjudlcatois.

Complaint has been made to Chief
Walker that buys arc guilty of break-
ing the glasses put In firm alarm
bo.vs and turnlrg in false alarms.
Unless the practice is stopped arrests
will follow and the glass on the key
box done away with.

A month's mind mars will be cele-
brated at S o'clock tomorrow morning
at Holy Crofcs Catholic church for the
late Mrs. Patrick Joyce.

Miss Retta Moran, a trained nurss
In the Boston City hospital, is tho
guest of Miss Nellie Lgan, of North
Ninth street.

John Ryr.n, of New York, Is visiting
Attorney Matthew Cawley, of Lafay-
ette street.

Rev. Daniel Evans, of Cambridge,
Mass., Is visiting his sister, Mrs. John
T. Reese, of West Locust 3treet.

Mrs. A. S. Ketcham, of Waterbury,
Conn., Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. J. Uoyce, of North Lincoln avenue.

R. J. Hughes, of North Rromley ave-
nue, made a business trip to Pitts-to- n

y, sterdny.
A large number of voters residing In

the Fourth ward held a conference In
hall last evening In tho

Interest ot W. R. Lewis' campaign for
district attorney.

The Welsh tea at the Baptist chur 'i
last evening, given by the membsis
of the Bellevue Mission Sunday school,
was patronized by several hundred
people and proved an enjoyable event.

Joseph McDonough, of 140 South
Bromley avenue, and Miss Jennie M.
Seward, of 421 Fourteenth street, wero
married at 5.30 o'clock Monday after-
noon at St. Patrick's church by Rev.
John Ruddy. Tho couple were attend-
ed by James McDonough, brother of
the groom, and Miss Margaret Moran.
They will reside on Luzerne street.

The Young Ladles' Literary &oclety
of the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church met last evening and decided
to hold a poverty party In tho church
on Monday evening, May 21.

Miss Mury DeWItt, of Weatherly,
Pa Is the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
John P. Moffat, of Washburn stieet.

Richard II Williams and Roger Ev-un- s
have returned from the Ivorites'

convention at Poultney, Vermont.
John T. Richards and family will

occupy the Benoro resldcnco on South
Main avenue.

Merchant George Eynon will enjoy
a fishing trip to Jit. Pocono today.

A reception will be tendered the
members of tho Fourth Ward Mission
Sunday school and choir next Wed-
nesday evening at the mission house
on North Garfield avenue.

George Gothler, president of tho C-
igar Makers' union. No. 205, addressed
the employes of the Mt. Pleasant mine
at hall last evening on
the blue label. Tho strikers wero pre-
sented with a donation of $5 by tho
cigar makers.

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by tho use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed In all thogrocery stores a new preparation called
ORAIN-O- , mfido of pure grains, that
takes the pluco of coffee. The niont itell.
eate stomach receives It without distress,
and but few can toll It from curtuo. n
does not cost over U as mush. Children
may drink It with great benefit. IS eta.
and 25 ots. per package. Try It. Ask forQBAIN.O.

duties to many women seem more important than
HOME

No matter how ill they fcel( thoy drag themselves
through the daily tasks nnd pile up trouble.

This is heroic but a penalty has to be
paid.

A woman in New Mntamoras, Ohio,
Mrs. Isadell Bradfield, tells in the
following letter how sho fought with
disease of the feminine organs until
finally forced to take to her bed. She
cays: -

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham I feel it my duty to write to you to
tell you that I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable. Com-

pound and think there is no medicine in the vorld like it. I
Buffered for nine years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at a
time I could not stand on my feet. I had female troubles of

wmmm nil kinds: backache, and headache all the time.
Seven different doctors treated me. Some said

W.Sr VSrtfTt t?x

Imp

MBME

advice is promptly given without
The present Mrs. Pinkham's in treating female

ills is unparalleled ; for years she worked side by side with
Mrs. Lydia E. and for sometime past has had solo
charge of the correspondence of her great busi-

ness, and helping by letter as many as a hundred
thousand ailing women during single year.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Residence of C. G. Bolnnd, on Stone
Avenue, Struck by Lightning.

Nowski's Hall Also Struck.

During the thunder shower last even-
ing, lightning struck the residence of
C. G. Roland, on Stono avenue, Tho
bolt was carried to the bouse bv an
electric light wire, and entered the rear
of the house, knocking three plates oft
the stove, nnd also knocking a flat-Iro- n

out of tho servant girl's hands, who
was engaged In ironing. Fortunately,
however, she was not In the least In-

jured, A Mrs. Hoffner, who was In the
house at the time, was almost blinded
by tho bolt. The damage done to tho
building was slight.

The new hall owned by Frank Now-sk- l,

on the corner of Elm street and
Plttston avenue, was also struck by
lightning. The bolt entered the roof
and did damage to the extent of $50.

NUBS OF NEWS.
On accountof the threatenlngweathor

last night, the lecture which was to
havo been given before the South
Scranton Young Women's Christian
association by Attorney A. V. Bower
was postponed until next Tuesday even-
ing. The entertainment, however, wns
given as announced.

Charles Klrst, of Cedar avenue, loft
yesterday morning for a fishing trip on
the Susquehana at Tunkhannock.

The committee on for
the annual outing and clambake of the
Scranton Athletic club will hold a
meeting Friday evening. All members
are requested to be present.

George Engle and Louis Shoemaker,
both angleis of the South
Side, returned from a fishing trin to
Elmhurst with a nice mess of trout.

Philip Schaeffer, of Cedar avenue,
has two. children sick with

Roaring Brook conclave. No. 214, met
at Fri'ithan's hall last evening and ap-
pointed a committee on arrangements
for their annual excursion. The time
and place have not yet been decided.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist church will give a
dinner today at the church. Every-
body is Invited to attend.

The horse of J. F. Armbrust, the
Cedar avenue butcher, fell Into a
trench on Willow street yesterday
afternoon, while being driven down th
street. After considerable dlfilculty the
horse was extricated from his position.
No damage was done to horse or
wagon.

Edward Maher. of Cedar avenue, who
lately severed his connection with the
Scranton Axle works, left yesterday
afternoon for New York, where ho is
engaged In arranging machinery for
the Scranton Supply and Machine com-
pany.

Pea Coal $1.25 Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Pali;. ACdiess order." to J. T.
S larkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone CC33.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Council Has Decided to Iteflll Web-
ster Avenue on Account of the

Numerous Claims for Damages.

Council mot on Mondny night and
conferred with thu pioperty owners
on Webster aenue, wnoso properties
had been damaged by tho grading of
that street by the Dickson estate. Tho
meeting was called for this purpose,
and as a result nearly all of the prop-
erty owners were present.

After listening to tho vailous state-
ments of tho claimants against the

I borough for damages done their prop
erties, council ngreeci to set a largo
foico of men at work under Stre-i- t

Commissioner O'Donnell and regrado
and fill tho street bo as to make It In
tlis Mine condition ns before the grad-
ing wns itono by the Dickson estate.
This was satisfactory to tho property
owners and today a forco of men will
be engaged at wotk making tho pro-
posed changes.

BRIEF NOTES.
Tho rvmmago sale being conducted

by St Mark's church, at the cornar
ot Elm and Chestnut streets, Is prov-
ing a bis succets. Miss Marie Rronson
Is In charge and 1,he goods are going
fast. Tomorrow night will close the
sale.

The Ladles' Temperance society will
meet In their rooms this evening. All
are lequetted to be present,

Harry Nye, a student at Princeton
Is home or. u short vaca-

tion.
On Thursday evening the members

of thu FiUndly circle or St. Mark'J
church will hold an entertainment and

TO

I would have to go to the hospital and
have an operation performed. But oh I

how thankful I am that I did not, that

charge.
experience

Pinkham,
department

advising
a

arrangement

enthusiastic

diphtheria.

a

unlvcrblty,

I tried your Vegetable Com-
pound instead. I cannot say
too much in its praise, nor
thank you enough for what it
has done for me. I want you
to publish this in all the papers

for the good of other
sufforers."

The wives and
mothers of America
are given to over-
work. Let them bo
wise in time and at
the first indication
of female trouble
write to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

at Lynn, Mass.,
forheradvice. This

social In the church. Ice cream and
strawberries will bo served at the
close of the entertainment.

News has been ieeeled by Mr. and
Mrr. Patrick Manley, ot Pine street,
of the death of the'r son, Patiick, on
April 23, In Ireland, where ho had
gone to regain his health, which had
been falling him for seme time.

AN ADDRESS ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Concluded from I'Jfre 3.

will take the haplo one in In r lol(t
iiml with th.it "touch of nature, which mikes
the whole world kin," lilt iur up Into the

the Rli.lno, the oflulRciit glory ot ie- -

ueemcil womanhood.
IVt let it necr ho (orcotten that It wis a

womin, n failly sinninK hut swiftly repentant
woman, who luthod .leiui' feet with her tears
and wipeil them with the lulls ol hei lir.ul, and
ot wlifin the Saiour aM, "Mu Is most n

hccaiife she hath loved mo-.t.-

Now, nit frirnds, If jou should a.k mo to (.tato
in a filnsle sentence what Christian Science i,
litlnit In the abiding lontiction aa I do tint
etiry breath I hate drawn for fifteen years I

owe ulwliitcl) to Christian Science, lot my home
nnd wife and thildien nnd lotc and hope, I owe
it all to Christian Science, and to In the plentl-tud- e

of thii nne of gratitude I would answer
jour (ii(itlon by sajinR Chri-tia- n belmce is the
htar that kept liolj pu.ird otel the babe in tho
iniiuer. It .as the h.indilap of the mountains
when Jesus was born, it was the (sons ot the
tons of (".ol' when tho Patlour came into the
t.nrlil. It is love bv lote becotttn: it is hope
by hope lifted up. It Is sympathy by sjmpatfiy
iv. jki lidl.

It fparklcs in the tear of pity, nnd dwells on
the dimpled cheek of beauty. It exhales the
lute mid fraprame of the llotters and lellrcts
the splendor ot the Infinite. It is the sweet
tolte of tho great lotlni; (led speaking in the
i.nitcisal laiiKUJ-- 'f of hue and kuuln-- s to tery
weary child of earth. May we not with wisdom
hearken to that toiec todj.t, sdtislied, satisfied
indeed with whatcter this world may hiing,
it h.ippll in the opctilnt spiel dors ot the other
we may heir it again, sajlig of each one of
in, and of all, we lote Thee, "Thence arc tliev
who hate conic up thiough great tribulation and
hate washed theii lobes and made thim white
in the blood of the Ijinib."

In the sublimity of Hut I roader and better
iillcghnce Into which the Science of Being leads
us, ever' good min and weman wilt he an in-

tegral part of its glory, just as ctery blade of
grass, linpearled b the.' dews of heaten, lifts
its jeweled crest to kl's the dawn and to reflect
tho splendor of the rising sun.

As woman was last at the cross and first at
the sepulcher; as woman was the holy messen-
ger to proclaim n risen, tiitimnlunt Sat lour,
so now, in the opening splendors of His king-
dom on earth, a woman another Mary, Is the
bttrct messenger of "glad tidings" and

Her clear toiee is li"ard in the tan
Proclaiming the dawn, when all nations
Shall echo the (ileal Heart's pulsations,
And Ood be reflected iu nun.

She guards the Christ love in her keeping;
Uv her are the Chnstinas chimes rung;
She rekindles the tulc-lire'- s gloiy,
And all the world over, the slc.iy
Is written, and spoken and sung.

And all the world oier the people
Are spteadlng the blcslng abroid;

ie cleansing tli elepths of the fountain;
Are climbing tho heights of the mountain;
Arc waiting the coming ot Clod.

GREEN RIDGE.

II. D. Hackman, one of Reading's
prominent business men, was circulat-
ing among Green Ridge friends yester-
day.

Ice Cream at Cole's pavilion, 143S
Capouse avenue, tonight.

Charles Lee. a farmer from the1 vi-
cinity of Nicholson, who camo to town
with a load of hay yesterday had the
misfortune to lose a wheel from his
wagon when near No. 27 school. Ho
tied his horse and went to the near-
est blacksmith shop for a burr with
which to fasten tho wheels and during
his absence tno tenm broke lose and
ran out Rlectrlo nvenuo till thev col-

lided with a largo hitching post near
the residence of William Richmond,
where they were stopped.

An nlaim of lire was turned In about
8.30 last night from box CS. at the cor-
ner of Penn avenue and Deleware
street, Green Ridge. The Engle Hose
company and the General Phlnney Kn
gine company responded to the alarm,
but on reaching the placo of the fire
found that the blaze t is already put
out. It was caused by a pair of lace
curtains In the residence of Colonel
P. L. Hitchcock, at North Washington
avenuo and Delawaio stieet, catching
flro in some unknown manner. The
blaze was immediately discovered and
a pall of water was dashed upon It,
extinguishing the flames. Tho cur-
tains wero entirely destroyed and tho
wall was slightly scorched.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Patrick Cardcn was arrceteel early yesterday
morning hy Patrolman Collins In I'inc Ilrook,
on the charge of tho larceny of a keg of whiskey
ouned by diaries Teal. Carilen Is a young man,
only IS years of age, and was found hy the
ottker with the keg In his possession. He had
broken into Teal's bain. It is alleged, and taken
the whiskey from there. Ho was held for a
further hearth;.

A colored man Riling his name as Marlon
Collins was oiretcd Mondiy ctcnlng In Riy
mond court by Patrolmen Conner? and "Dah')"
Jones, eliarged with disorderly conduct and was
jestcrday morning fined flu. He had had a
ejuarrel with t man by the name of M, ltavino
and had drawn a knife on him ami thicatened
his life. Later in the day he was ueain ar
rested and taken before Alderman Kaason, but
the case was eiisennrn

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

ANTH.ONY DROWN INJURED IN
WEST RIDQE MINE.

Funeral of Mrs. John Willis, of

Bloom Avenue from Family Resi-

dence Kalos Tlcgan Will Bo Re-

peated in the Auditorium on Fri-

day Evening, May 18 Funeral of
Mrs. Ephraim Leach Exterior of
Now Church at Theodore Street
Will Bo Completed In a Month.

Anthony Brown, a young boy, em-
ployed In the Wet Ridge mines, was
seriously Injured yesterday afternoon
by an explosion In the lower chamber.
Rrown, accompanied hy a driver, wns
going through tho chamucr with tW"
mules.

There wns a sudden explosion of gas,
and tho boy had his face, head and
right side badly burned. Joe Flowers,
his companion, and the mutes wero also
sngntly Mimed. The boys wero re-

moved to their homes on Lloyd street
Dr. Jenkins wns called and dressed the
wounds, nnd then summoned an ambu-
lance, In which they were tnken to the
Lackawanna hospital, where they nro
now resting easily.

FUNERALS OF A DAY.

The funeral of Mrs. John Wills, of
Rloom avenue, wns held yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock from the home.
Tho remnlns were tnken to the Holy
Rosary chinch, where a solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Rev. N. J. McManus; Rev. J. J. O'Toolo,
deacon, and Rev. J. V. Moylan, sub-deaco- n.

Mrs. J. J. Lynch sang "Ave
Marie" at the offertory nnd "Flee, as
a Rlrd," as the body was being borne
from tho church. The edifice was filled
with the relatives and ft lends of the
deceased, all of whom loved her dur-
ing her long and useful life. After the
services at tho church, the funeral cor-
tege moved to Cathedral cemetery,
where Interment was made,

Thp funeral of Mis. Ephrnlm Leach
was held yesterday afternoon from her
late home on Wood street. The re-
mains wero taken to Chinchilla, where
services were conducted In the Leach
church.

KALOS PLEGAN.
Kalos Plegan, which means beautiful

motion, will be repeated In the Audi-
torium, Friday evening. May 18. The
affair Is under the auspices of Class 15

of tho Providence Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school, and Is for the benefit of
the church. Miss Clara Sanders ls in
charge of tho production. One hun-
dred nnd twenty-si- x people participate
In tho marches and tableaux. Among
them are tho "May Pole." "Tho Feast
of tho Roses." "The Mariners," "The
Vestal Virgins," "Charge of the Light
Brigade" and tho "Military Girls."

TOLD IN BRIEF.
Tho new church edifice on the corner

of Theodore street nnd Main avenue Is
to be one of the largest and finest
church structures in North Scranton,
The exterior will be completed In about
a month.

Last evening, after the sates of the
day were concluded, tho ladles In
charge of the Rummage sale on Provl-elenc- o

square spent nearly an hour
marking down the prices of the good
stock of goods they still havo on hand.
This forenoon, afternoon nnd evening
will close the sale, and today's patrons
are sure of the best bargains.

The old Dr. Robinson house, corner
of North Main avenue and Oak street,
Is being removed to the opposite corner.
It will be remodeled and will be used
as a parsonage for the Raptlst church.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mrs. Henry O. Sllkmam of Lake

Henry, was calling on frle'nds about
town yesterday.

Charles W. Dawson, of Sanderson
avenue, Is on a business trip to Kan-
sas.

Gordon Hlnes, of Church avenue, Is
suffering with appendicitis.

W. P. Eurke, of Jones street, Is In
Nnntlcoke on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atherton, of
North Main avenue, are visiting rela-
tives in Plttston.

Dr. H. Goodwin, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of Dr. John Sullivan, jr., of
Wayne avenue.

G. W. Davis and George DIckerson
have returned homo from Mt. Pocono,
where they have spent a few days fish-
ing.

MINOOKA.

S:hool Director Thomas King, of
Main street, Is dangerously 111 of pneu-
monia.

The funeral of Martin Coyne's young
son took place yesterday afternoon.
Intcrmtnt was made in Mlnooka cem-
etery.

Thi Young Men's Inttltute, O'Con-ne- ll

council, will have an excursion
to Mountain Park, June 27.

Rrother Philip, of the Christian
Brothers society, located at Philadel-
phia, who was visiting his parents tho
past few days, returned yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. jRsper Williams,
of West Mlnooka, who died Sunday,
took i la o thl3 morning. A requiem
h'-- 'i iii.ss vns celebrated at St. Jo-- s

h , 'i. nil, Rev. W. A. Gorman
, ', ii'iu. interment was mado In

u'lii. I, , tiietery. Undertaker Shor-- i'

li ' i ' ''.i"',e of tho lemalns.
". 1'ik I'l-iit- n Polish resident of

I,,. i,e, mployed In the No. 2

i it Hi ' nvonwood Coal company,
1 li' .'it broken yesterday by a
fu'i ..! ,. i He was taken to th5
Lad, i" mi .i hospital,

Janus Lgan, of Davis street, Is at
thej point ot death.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. M. F. Kelly died at 0.S0 o'clock yester-

day morning at the faiull residence, 1112 Orcen
llldgei street. Death was duo to a complication
of ellscasc, from which the had been ailing si mo
January last. Mis. Kelly was a patient sufferer
and eniiured her Illness with much fortllud.
Sho was a woman of beautiful character, whti

llted a life which others mislit emulate. She

was a Itoman Catholic and was a faithful and
eletout members of St. Paul's church. Kor tho
pjst sixteen tears she resided in this city and
during that timo won the frieiuMiip and esteem
of many persons, who will he shocked to hear
cf her dcmls.'. She was 31 jears of age. She is
sun h I'd hy the following: Iter husband, M. 1'.

Kclh and two small children, iur parents, Mr.

and Mrs, John CUmins, of 1.113 Mon '. avenue,
four sisters, Mis John V hhotlin, ut Wilkes-Parr- e

Mis M. J Cadden, Mrs J J. Walker,
and Miss Anna Fleming, and two blethers,
Thomas, ot Carhondale, and James, of tills city
The funeral will take place from her late home,
1112 fiicen nidge street, tomorrow morning at
0.30 o'clock, A high mass of requiem will le

:n.
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A DOCTOR
IN YOUR

POCKET
H Mnson'o Yollow Tablets- - I

eaolly carried, easily awal- - ""

B lowed, and your midnight sup- -
par will not bo followed by a
bad tastes, sore head or do- -
presalon next morning. They
cure tho worst form of Dys- - m

a popsta
BMASON'S HEALTH DEFENDERS.

QYsllow Tablets Cure Dyspepsia.
Tablets Cure Constipation.

Tablets Cure Coughs.BN Tablets Cure Sore Throat. M
Calomel, Aloes, or Opium. bjI jo tablets to cents.

All Druggists or sint for price.
II. T. Mason Chcm Co.. 315 Arch St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mason's Cream of Olives Olntrasnt

Cures Catarrh and all Inflamma-
tion of Mucous Membrans and

D Skin. asCaUox.

a

Kor sale In Scranton by the followln
drug stores:
MATTIII'.WS nnoTHEits.

Wholesale and Itetalt, 320 Iaicka. Ave.
M'CAP.rtAH & THOMAS, 200 l.r.cka. are.

3
AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUA1 THEATRE
Lw UURaUNDIiR & RDIS. Lessors.

It. K. LONG, Manager,

Friday Evening, ilay 18,
CHARLES KltOHMAN PRESENTS.

IViiss Annis Russell
In a Xcw Comedy, In Tour Acts Entitled

By Jerome K. Jcrcme.
Priees-$1.- 50, $1.00, 75c., C0e., 23c'.

SATURDAY
SATURDAY MATINEE.

EVENING, May 19.
" Liliputians

In Fairyland"
Or "CRUISE OFTHE POLARSTAR.'

Controlled by Fred. H. Decker & Co., New
York. A Jutcnlle fairy opera in three actsl
(iirKcous special nccners-- . Gigantic production
In heme talent. Act. 1. Perk ot 6team yicht;
hillllant colors. Act II. Submarine scene, show-In- i:

curious hi, ells, etc., and ditcr in comoat
with Inigo shark. Act III. Dieary Cave, wlih--

at the arrital of a fierce dragon, is transformed
to Xnrora'i sparkling fairy etiotto.

llrlcht ealeiiy music; calcium lights with
hnnc;inf colors; clahoiale costumes. Crowded

houses at N. V. City, Philadelphia, Ilrookljn, etc.
200 Ycunir People in the Cast.

Prices Satuiel-i- nipht, 15, 23, 35 and 50 cents.
Satureliy niatlr.ee, 15 and 25 cents.

Autpiees Ilardenhcrch School of Music and Art
Sale for lesi'rted peats opens at box oKIce 9 a.

in. Wedr.etdoy, May 1(5.

ACADEJTY OF HUSIC,
DUROUNDHR & REIS, Lessees.
It. K .LONG, Mnnagrr.

All this Week. Last Attraction o
Season.

THE KEYSTONE DRAMATIC CO.
Two Shows in One Drama and

Vaudeville. Presenting a Repertoire
of Recognized Melodramatic Suc-
cesses.

Daily Dime Matinees at 2.15 p. m.
Evening Prices 10c, 20c, 30.
NOTE Jas. J. Jeffries will give a,

sparring exhibition in conjunction
with tho performance Wednesday
evening, May 10th.

ELKS'

HYil
May 21 to 26 InclnsiYe,

LTttkh i niir ft

vmkmm.8vrrrjm T fiAMvvr. ts: - av'' 'uul r'lASi
Rain or Shine

Day and Night

A gigantic confed-

eration of the latest
and greatest novel-

ties of the world in-

cluding Bostock's
Trained Animals.

SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS,

Admission to the Midway, 10c.

iSfSlriiS
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A par
fectly safe mill guaranteed treatment (oraUskla
disorders. Restart s the bloom olyouth to fadsd laces.
10 di.ya' treatment tWci 30 days' $1.00, by mali
Sena for circular. Address,
VUVITA MEU1CAL CO., Cllaton 4 Jackson St.,Cfcla?

Sold by McQarra'.i & Thorans, Drut;.
Gists,, S03 Lackawanna ave., Scranton i'a.


